Meeting Minutes
February 24, 2015

- **Call to Order**
  - Meeting called to order at 6:33PM

- **Approval of Minutes**
  - Roll Call
    - Quorum is met
    - Recess for meet and greet at 6:41PM
    - Reconvene at 6:46PM
  - Director Perez Motion to accept the minutes from 02/17/2015 by, seconded by Chief of Staff Ferguson
    - Motion passes, minutes approved

- **Appointment**
  - Vice President Hunter appointed Chief Livezey to serve as Parliamentarian
    - All in favor, Chief Livezey voted in as parliamentarian

- **Guest Speaker**
  - A Representative from Legal Services came to speak in regards to a new book that they wrote in regards to leases and what one would need to know in regards to signing a lease.

- **Officer Reports**
  - Chief of Staff Ferguson
    - No Report
  - Treasurer Iredia
    - Went over current budget
    - Need to purchase printer ink
    - Moved to allocate 30 from homecoming budget, seconded by Chief Livezey
      - All in favor, motion passed
    - BAPI shirt sized
  - Secretary Moore
    - No Report
  - Vice President Hunter
    - Discussed the SAB visit in Austin and what topics were brought up
  - President Copeland
    - No Report

- **Standing Committee Reports**
  - Internal Affairs – Brooke Hunter
    - No Report
External Affairs - Tyler Livezey
- Went to visit A&M. It is a well-lit campus and hopefully we can work towards making Sam Houston just as lit.
- Livezey moved to allocate 60 towards Orange Tie Affair Award, Seconded by Iredia

Student Affairs - Matthew Maddox
- Program Council Program fell through
- Working with multicultural program for St Patrick’s day
- Lunar Event was a success

University Affairs - Jacqueline Bolden
- April 15 is the Sammys so moving round table to another date

Public Relations – Tempest Brooks
- No Report

Rules and Regulations - Daniel Hough
- No Report

All Paws In – Drew Carson
- Secretary Moore in Director Carson’s absence – If anyone knows of any organizations, please encourage them to sign up before the deadline, and if you know of any community service sites, please get with Director Carson to contact them for BAPI.

SGA Council – Melinda Perez
- No Report

Caucus Reports
- College of Sciences – Melinda Perez
  - No Report
- College of Humanities and Social Sciences - Hough
  - No Report
- College of Fine Arts and Mass Communication – Lesly Garcia
  - No Report
- College of Education – Magan Dewalt
  - No Report
- College of Criminal Justice – Troy Ross
  - Met with Interim Dean Lyons,
  - Discussed the 50th anniversary April 23-25, may be able to give out community service hours
  - Possibility of bringing back the CJ BBQ
    - Around late March, but nothing set in stone
- College of Health Science – Lance Blade
  - No Report
- College of Business and Administration – Gregory Curatola
  - No Report

- **Old Business**
  - None

- **New Business**
  - Earth Week April 20th through 24th
    - Earth day April 22nd
    - One World Conservation
      - On the yard from 10:00 till 2:00 tomorrow
  - Technology Drive April 11 from 9:00AM till 12:00PM
    - Monday through Friday collect tech and give it on Saturday
    - Pizza party from RHA

- **Open Forum**
  - Chief Livezey motioned to allocate no more than 400 to put a TV in the office for office use only,
    - Chief Bolden motion to table seconded by Senator Rockett
    - 21 in favor
      - Motion was tabled
  - Voting for net neutrality
  - Due to success of Lunar Year event, there will most likely be future events
  - One World Conservation tabling will count for office hours
  - ADPi Ronald Run
    - For more information contact Emma Montgomery
  - April Child Abuse Awareness Month
    - First week of the month
    - April 1st PJ day

- **Adjourn**
  - Senator Garcia motioned to adjourn, seconded by Treasurer Iredia
    - The motion to adjourn is approved
  - The meeting is adjourned at 7:33PM